
RAKHI COVERS - INDIA POST

Raksha Bandhan is a festival celebrated in the month of Shravanl which falls in August. It is a bond or relationship

bettveen a brother and a sister whereby the sister prays for the rvell being of the brother and offers prayers to protect him

from all er.ils. The tvord "Raksha Bandhan" means a bond of protection. She ties a thread on the brother's hand and

places a tikka on his forehead considered symbolic in Hindu religion and feeds him a srveet hoping his life lvill be hoppy

and slveet. In return the brother olfers the sister a gift or money of his choice and allordability.

These cnvelopes are unstamped and the price ranged from RS 2 and is presently Rs 10. Additional postage has to be paid

according to the rveiglrt and distance . In 2006 India Post brought ont four designs on Dupont Tyvek that is tear resistant

covers, waterproof and light rveight material. These were priced at Rs 5.The covers ranged from Rs 2,2.50,3,5,7,7.50

and 10 starting from 2001 to 2021. Some of these covers also carried advertisements behind them. Some private issues

lvere also made and sold at the post offices which were of different size. Some antount from the sale also went towards

charity of SOS Children Villages whose emblem may be found in blue behind the envelopes. Colour differences are noticed

in some cases. The cover size also varied in Regional Issues. Caches n'ere different, colour difference is there as also the

cache is machine cancelled and hand stamped in some regions like Assam etc. Itr 2021 the rakhi covers had pre-printed
.rvishes sheets that could be placed inside and a rakhi also was given along n'ith the corer uhich could be posted for RS 100

and there rvere three different types of tvishes. Two for a brother, one for the arml personnel and it could be done online

at certain regional areas. I have displayed the cover of 2021 with a pre printed sheet trarelled.
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Rakhi cover travelled atong witi tl f;ff rfcct and rakhi from Bengaluru to lilamgailm

by speed post.

It is celebrated throughout India and since brothers or siblings live arvay from each other they send the Rakhi in an

envelope to the brother. To facilitate this India Post introduced special covers to cnsure the safety of the Rakhi. They

were either National lssues or Itegional Issues or both. Thel' have come in huge varieties. Nagpur and Maharashtra

started it in 2001-2003 although it is difficult to find these covers both nelv and used. Then cloth lined envelopes were used

for safe transit of Raklti in 2004.
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